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RE5TRICl'IONS Mill COVENANT:; 
U;ISUItE !lEACH UNIT tlO. 1 

KNOW ALL tU:N IIY ntESE, PllESENT:> . 

- 0 R. 470 Page 3U& 
Inotrument l1umht! r 230:;1.0 

Thnt LEI~Ulm LlIlIDS,INC.,o F10ridn I;orporation and Security lluUdero, the 
O!mero of 1.EISlllm !lEACH UNIT I: occonlin;; to th" plot thereof recorded in 
Plot Dook 'J Pnl\c~ 139 onc\ 1.1.0 of thn Puhlic l~ecord8 o[ PODCO County. 
Florida. doc n herehy 1,"[>00e tho £011011111;; rentrictions and covenants on all 
lots in oai(\ plat except J.oto 200 .through 221 inclU8ive. 

1. tlo lot nhnll he lJoed except for resJdentiol purposea. No huUdine IIhol'!. 
be erected otlll:r thon one detoched oint; le - lnmlly dwelling not to exceed two 
Atoriea in height nnd nn nttoched one or l\,o- cnr garaee; no carport "hall 
be aUOI,ed. Boot docko described in restrict ion No. 16 are allowable. 

2. Buildings shnll bo set bock a minimum of 20 feet from front and 20 fcet 
from rear lot lineD, nnd a minimum of 5 feet from side lot linen. S ide lot 
linen sholl mcan t.he side line of any lot on soid ~lat or the bOlJndory of 
the next lot not atm ed by h1m; provided that "here a buUdine or build in . s 
are erected on ouch contiguously OImed lots. or portion thereof. no buildinG 
ohan, ever be eloDer than 10 feet from ony other building. Nothinl: in tide 
re8triction oholl forbid the conotruction of 8creened encl08ures thot lire 
nttachcd to the hOUSe, a nd such screened enclosure8 may extend to the reor 
lot linea - -- -- __ _ . _ _ - -- -. - - -._--_ .. -----
3. All reoidential 8tructures shall contain a mininlm ol 700 square feet of 
enclooed living area, exclusive of gara c,;es, 'or screened area8, and plus 

• a~tached garaee. 

4. No trailer, mobile home. tent, basement, shack. detached garage, barn, 
or other outbuilding 8hall be erected,either temporary or permanent. 

5. tlo privy or outdoor toilet oho11 be constructed or uced on any lot. All 
newal>e dioposol nha11 be by connecting to the 8ewage 8ystelll made available by 
LEISURE LANDS, INC •• or it successor or transferee. 

6. No oiens of any noturo Dho11 be erected or maintained on any lot unless 
written Bpproval therefor to obtained from LI::ISURE LANDS INC •• or iu DucceDsor 
or tronoforoo. 

7. No lot 8holl be ueed or maintained ae a dumping ground for rubblBh.TraDh • . 
~ - . garbage or other tlaoto ohall not be kept except in closed 8anitary contalnera. 

S. No on1ma18, liveotock or poultry of any kind ohall be raised.hred.or kept 
on any lot, except that dogs. cats or othl:!r houoehold peU may be kept;provided. 
hOl-Ieverl that they are not kept, bred or maintained for any conmerciol purpooe. 

9. No oil drilling. oil development. operation8. oil refinint; . quarrying. or 
milling operotiono of any kind 8ho11 be permitted upon or in any lot. No derrlck 
or other otrueture deaigned for use in borinll for oil or natural /lao ohall be 
erected, maintained or permitted upon nny lot. 

10. No noxiouo or, offensive activity ohall be carriod on upon any lot. nor ahall 
anything be done thereon tlhich may' be pr bec,,",e an annoyanco or nuiBonco to the 
neighborhood. 

11. No fence or vall shall be erect~d or maintained that extends towards the atrel 
paut the front of th~ house. nor pardllel to the street. Thio is to soy that no 
fence Dha11 be erected or maintained·.' in the front yard. A hedGe may be erected 
or maintained along the aide lot li~, only for a height not to exceed 5 feet 
and not to extend paot the front lot line. Thi8 is to soy that no hedge may be 
planted or maintained on tho road right-of-way. 'Nothing in thio restriction IIha11 
orohiblt. tho normal uoa of shrub8 and trees. No fence, vall. hedge or shrubbery 

12. All building planD for alterations or additions. including material lillts. 
IIhall bo approved by LEISURE LAIIDS. INC., or it lIuccesaors or tranafaroe prior 
to the besinning of conotruction and LEISURE LANDS, IN C., or its successors or 
tranoferoo,ohall have absolute riCht. at its aole discretion to opprovo ,or 
dloapprove for any rea.on. including pure aeethedc value. 
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13. Thl' OHI1"r ngreeo ' ·0 m"illta in hl.n lot in a neat "",I tidy con,lition. 
nnd if the ",mCl- f :iBn th"r(' 111 , he nJ; r""r, Lo pay U :I:;URE LANIJS. INC •• or itn 
nuccer-norn or trnnnf."re',. nl1 omollnt not: lo exceed $10.00 per mOllth [or the 
m!l inten!lllce of nni,l lot.o. 

11,. All renldel1tlnl n!:rllclllreo munt r"mnin connected to the water and 
oet·1QHe nyot"m £1I7:l1ioh",1 by LEISURE LANUS, INC. 

15. All (ront, oide onrl 15 feet to the rear of the residence mllr.t be groBned 
tlithin nilt (6) montho nf:tcr occupancy of the reoidence. 

16. nont docka mOlY he cOI1~trueted but nhall not extend more than 0 diot"nc" 
of 20 feet from the rc"," lot line! into the c3""1. Such bont docl, " nhnll not 
he covere,' · "nd "hnll_ no t ":ltc'ld to a height of more than thot of the r."n ",,11 
e"cept that n h"nd r:1.il in "llo,.,ed'thot docs not exceed 4 feet In helICht. tlo 
boat houoe of any type or deGcription shall be allot.ed. 

17. No additi.", or alt.orntion of any kind or any nalure shall be mod" to t.he 
existing Bea 1-nlll. 

18. TIleee covenanto nl1,l rentrictlonG shall run with the land ond .. holl b" 
binding on all purehaoern of loto and all per Bono claiming under them. 

... 
19. In the event the pnt"tieG hereto, or any of them or their heirs, 
rcprcocntntivcB, OUCCCG!;ors, or transferees, s~olJ violate or attempt to 
violatp. rtny of the covC!"""t,, · hcrein expressed. it sholl he l"",(ul lor nny 
other dencribed to lnotH"te nny proeeedlngD at law or in equity ar,ainst. the 
pernonn or pelOGon. firm~ or corporotion~ violatinu or attempting to violnte 
any Aueh covenants, eHh"r to him or them frOID so doin!: , or to recover for 
dnmagea cllotalned becnuoe of ouch violation. 

:10. Invnlida tf.on of nny "ne or more of the Covenanto and J(rntrictionn. herein 
ahove de nerlhed hy order or decree of Court. or oct of Leginln! lIre or 
declnred unconotitutionnt hy any judici"l hody of competent .llIrin<l1ctlon oh"11 
1n no m.y nffect ony of tlte otlter covenonLD nnd restrict 10110 nnd sltoll rcr.3in 
1n full force nnd .effect. 

21. LElS!JRE J..ht1l;>S.INC., fO~Re.lf-""'''--<M1..-1~ ..... "",=,...,,tn''!r''I!t'''t''L'ft1Fi1f1r.elir1'(e;;e;----
rC!"erve!) th" right to ma!.e r enoonable mod1ficationB to any or all of the 
foregoing reotrlctions and cov enants • 

??. The! failure by ony Innd ouner or LEISURE LANDS, INC., to enforce ony 
rentrictlona or coven!lnta herein contoined shall In no e vent be deemed 0 

Hni'1cr of tlte d Bht to do so thereafter as to the same breach or as to one 
occuring prl.or or Dubne'luent thereto. 

Filed for record Novemuor 20,1969 at 10 :/,5 AM •• 00 Clerk's lnntrument 023051,0 
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